COMMITTEE ON INSTRUCTION AND CURRICULUM

17-18 CIC 54
Monday, April 30, 2018

TO: The Academic Senate

VIA: Committee on Instruction and Curriculum (CIC)

FROM: General Education Subcommittee

SUBJECT: 17-18 CIC 54: General Education Approvals for Semesters from Communication.

PURPOSE: Information to the Academic Senate

ACTION REQUESTED: That the Senate accept the information that the Communication courses listed below are approved for General Education and overlay beginning with the semesters Catalog, planned for Fall, 2018.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
The Senate process for approving transformed general education courses for the semester calendar is defined by 14-15 CIC 36. The General Education Subcommittee voted unanimously except as noted to approve the courses noted below at its meetings during Fall, Winter, and Spring Quarters.

APPROVED COURSES:
The following course was approved for GE area C2: COMM 266 (Digital Media Production Abroad).

The following course was approved for GE area D1-3: COMM 255 (Queer Cultures: Knowledge and Literacy).

The following course was approved for Social Justice Overlay: COMM 255 (Queer Cultures: Knowledge and Literacy).